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Summary and Conclusions 
Rnnl'lrl $pcctrosc ~ p y  (KSI 1% '1 ~ 0 2 2  ~-i-lii! npt~i ,~P rc-c 11i:iilrli~ t't,~ l~uchc1111~11 
.rsscs~mcnt,, L)aceil 011 the pl~c!~csrl~cl~oll rh'ar 6,ri r!or> o!'thch i~i~it lclrr  nlonr)- 
~ l l ro~l ln t lc  Iighr. 1% scalttered 1~1th n, riiflln.rlt t i c . ~ ~ l l ~ n i \  d ~ c  to tllc i~ltcr,zctloll 01' 
llglzr w~tlz m.lctcr, on tlic ~nulecttl~ll XJILX.LI I~ ) I I JL  i ~ \ . c I  A ~L.IIILZII \~>e* (  11ii1121 dcplcc~ 
rhcce fr'requ~.~ncy cl1arlgc.s In the ~ C I T I I I  o iC i~~ i~c*r i '  ,11111 \1)c( 161c ~ < . I I ~ I . I ~ I  llrlr\ E ~ c h  
of t 1 - i ~ ~  line, i '111 be 'rsrngllcil to qyecnfic i~iolccnl,~l h o n ~ i f ,  , r i d  K,lnl,~lr \per tro- 
scopic 'iiaGll> <is y1~11Zs bnocllzn~ic. d e.l~<arsctcr~r~orolr ot' the s,lllrpl~. 111 rlzlc..irlonl, 
ko111 un~ple  m o l r ~ ~ ~ l c \  5 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  d r  w.ztcr to ~ 0 1 1 i p l ~ \  p~otc"lll\. 01- ttv,i~c\ %lrl~ot~g,"I~ 
1LS Iz;r\ h e m  ~pp1lc.d mn chc pabt 111 vdraoub field\ e)t'b~oBog\ and ~i ic i l~r  il c, 111 I'rr ( I  
i~ppl l ra~lon or' rlus icc.11111clvu 111 lthc ficld o f  oplrti-r.1111lr3lng> h,~,  1rrc11 I ! r ~ ~ ~ c c ~ l  
Tlne aim of this thesis \ \ ] ~ s  to, lnlvestngdte t l ~ c  g ) ~ t ~ i l t ~ ~ r l  i tpq>l l t -Ll i~~~~\  0 1  1<\ 1-01 
niology 15 slven, and tlic 21112 ol'rlln\ clze\i\ m \  prcscntecl (wc L~bo\fc) 
Chapter 2 g11-LT .ill 1n-clept13 d ~ \ c - l i ~ p t l o ~ ~  C I  6312 ~ I I I I C I ~ ~ ~ F  . I I I L ~  ~ I . , Y C L I I  (11' 
,1pp11~il I<.lri~~lui \ ~ C C ~ L O \ C O ~ Y  111 btology *IIIJ ~ k l t ' i l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  ill1 gcnrc-r,d, ,l116% ol~ltt31 1 1  
u1101ogv 111 s~rCc.itk F ~ t i c I l e r - ~ ~ i a ~ c ~  the < I I ~ I ~ ~ I C ~ C ~ I ~ L I L \  C C ~ I  > IILL~I!C, I ~ . I I ~ I ' I I I  t -  
L L ~ < L O ~ ) J  cy\rc ' l i l  '1% '1 d~~g310\t lc cool fol bloc luc~~rrc ;ll .~+c\inl>~~lI t 5  111 11- r~-  i.) L. L I ~ I L I C L  
111 1 ; 1 1 ~ 0  1 IT (  unr\tancc$ ‘Ire. outluncd 
Chapter 3 prc5clltb tllc d r+c r~p t ru~ l  ~ l t l  ~ C I ~ O ~ I I I I I I ,  c (,I' L I I ~  L E > I ~ ( ; ) L  . I ]  
Ra~ulan \pcctlo\iopi, \ys~cnr \li,llich w a i  .lpp111'tU in tllc. ~ ~ L I C I I C ' ~  ~ I I I C , U I I I C ( ~  111 tlli'r 
rhciis 7 ' 1 ~  llglar wurst ot t1114 c>ptlcIil s t ~ ~ 1 1  4 p 1 1 3 \  1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1  L v  1 1 1  Argoil Inst-r-  o r  ,I 
I-lLbl~ue~r-klt~oll I a ~ r  1% L~ib,nr~r-cxp,l~~dcl 1 lo. d9 ,I c ol11rn.lt~~il 1 7 ~  1111 r , t ' l ~ g I ~ ~  \vlil~ ,I
cilr,aanr~-,.ri.r rlla~clali~g tlzc b ~ c  b , I P C I ~ L I ~ ~  of tlmc. hi ~1,1113 t j p r l ( - \ ,  \\ 3111 11 I \  R 111gll 
r in~lrc i~lc~i  ,tperturc (NA-0 3 )  loin:_: \\ o r h ~ n g  J I ~ ~ ~ I L Y C L I  ( I .3 ~ I ~ ! I I )  I I I I C  L O ' I I C  C)J>C. 
olajecct~vc 1c.n.; (LITMO) Tht \  1 O PR'ICS lr u\cii hotill fi)r h r ~  u.*~tlg llhc L I I L  ~ d c n t  I~ght  
o11t0 tlac sca~i~plc ,is if ell ;Is c o l l ~ c t ~ n g  tllc b,tck\cd~~cred Ilglrr A !lt~lra~r,rpll~c type 
~ c , I E I E - s ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ c ~  dellccts onli? t81c l < d l ~ l d i ~  be~ckscdtccre.d lirght ilow,rrd\ , u  I ; I I ~ I C I - I  clli, 
x~.hnih ctrscs t l ~ c  I b l n r r ~ r  1lgllr nx!ro 2 1ib.c.r-opclc Thr$ Cbcr ~ 1 %  2% 1 1 1 ~  p l~~ l ro lc  
in r l l r l  caaulfiuc.il al~gn~znc I?! (ice C'haprc-r 1. Frgure 11, and cranspurcs rhc l tn~a , ln  
!lKhr 11110 ,1 i p ~ ~ e r o ~ n ~ t e r .  M R C ~ C  ~t 1s d l~pei -~ed and to~1~eq&1c"?lll)f dttr.cc~.d bir ;l 
i ~ u l ; l ~ l j ~  iit?sltl\,e h,rck-thlnncd Q:C'i>-clcte.~rt>r. which dtgltzaes tl~xs rlglial so e b ~ t  
I L  1 ~ 1 1  1 3 ~  41011.d In .I conriprtcil- A I I ~  dl\pi~ycel on '1 scrccv~ T h e  kc), perfkn~~ataie. 
charac tcrust~~s of tlw~ system arc ( I )  its free \srorklng dr5tancc" of13 a r m ,  aliowralg 
no~i-contact. dirfcsilntnt of ~ 3 3 ~  terlr-fi!ir~, the I O I I I C ~ ,  the ac1tieOlli ~ ~ I I I Z O T ,  the 
le i~r ,  arid t l ~ e  vrtrcuur hunror, i2j 1c5 col~focal a l~g i~~mcnt ,  yicldiaig opt-tcdl 
41. c t i ~ n ~ n g  c n p ~ b i l ~ t ~ e ~  of 'opcacal' ~ I S S L I C  SI ICCS as thm NS 2lb ,pn, ~ 1 1 1 1 ~  lluilirnlzinig 
ihe. c2etcct1on ot 11ght fioili out-oG<ocus p1acc.s an the s'lnzc. rlssuc or  rrcarlsy e ~ t h ~ r  
BU~SLK\, ctrec r~vely L I ~ C T ~ ~ L , ~ I ~ ~  r l ~ c  \ g a i l - t o - n o ~ s ~  mtm, (3)  mts scnslrlvly, t h r i ~ ~ ~ g h  
ahc l~ lg l~ ly  rbl3j~lcl1l L I W  of thc 1.I3MC3, as jhicll as t l ~ c  appllcatloi~ of a \21a~ltl\i~: 
CGIJ-drtcc~crr, and (41 ~ t z  aclequ~cc tcmpord resolut~on for rapld . L ~ K L ~ I J ~  l ~ e ~ q ~ ~ ~ -  
ylalons Add~tnoiaally, thro~xgl~ tele~e~itrrc alignlaicn~ of tlllc foc~aslrrp vptris the 
LIJMO c.1~1 bc tzlored ,ulong Irs O ~ I . I C < ~ P  ,1x1~ x\.erhout cllarrgul~g iii bdck focal 
dl~tdnce, ~11otv~j1g dv~~analc prubttag ofstatlc ob~eccs. Applying chis optlaal sy$tem, 
elircrctc ,laic1 qpcclfir I-Lnur1a~1 specri-a wcrr ol>~;lrl~rd fioinl thc cnnlre,~, the acjueoLni 
Ilu~rlor ,uitl the Icn\, zypic.dly ~ ~ t i l ~ z l l ~ g  24 i11W of laser lrglllt nr, cvpoctlre tmrllcs as 
+hut-r .I$ 1 rcc 
I r 14 C O I I L J L ~ ~ C . ~  t l l d ~  tllis e011foc~11 K;lrn.~ll \per t r u s ~  u p  \z  \tc-in ~nlgilr o&~*r .I 
~ltavchP opt i~dl  I C C I I O I I I I I ~  tc C ~ ~ I S I ~ ~ I C  foi I n ~ ~ l d  11011-c onlt'lct ~ I O L I ~ C " I I I I ~ ' I I  ch,~~acltei- 
I Z J L I O I I  ~ S ' V , I T I O ~ I ~  ( ~ l ~ t r d ) ~ c ~ i l , i r  C I S ~ L P C S  
Chapter 4 describes t l ~  gcncrcd tvolklllg dlcn 111 ~ p l l r l ~ ~ I n ~ u l ( ~ ~  [OC WILICIZ 
the coilfoc,~l R~ulr~~rn + p e c t ~ ' o ~ c ~ p y  5)ritcIn 1s C I I I O I I ~ I I I  TO 1 7 ~  I I IOQ ~ ~ l l t ~ ~ b k  
r~il;ehcln~orc, 1311s cl-mpcer ptovldes ,181 llrsnghx arlto our ongaltlg effort5 of cstab- 
I~\hlllg p ~ t e ~ l i l ~ l  ~ ~ ~ I I C ~ L I ~ ~ U I S  of C O L I ~ O C , I I  11.1112~111 S ~ I ' C ~ I - O S C O ~ Y  811 op1lchi!l- 
i~~nlcrng>j kp,lrt ifi.0111 thc prc9ec t \  dcscr-11wd 111 Inole det,lll clzc\~,l~erc $11 t!ir\ 
181c*\i\,  sollrt pilot ztudies arc nlcl1rlo11c.d c ~ ~ c h  n j  t l l ~ %  ilctectiolz of biornolec~ilcs la1 
(111 . I < ~ L I L ' O I P $  I 1 ~ 1 1 l l r ) t .  ( I  L' ~ L ; ~ I I C O W  ~1111I ~ ~ v I ~ ) ' I I , I I , I I I L I ~ ~ ,  t 1 1 ~  , I \ \ L ~ \ ~ I I I C I ~ L  C L C ~ > I O C L ) ~ I I ~ -  
I C , I I  c.Ii.111gcr 111 I ~ I . o c ~ ~ I . ~ Y ~  c o r a ~ c ~ l  bt1ceou5, .rmd tile b ~ a c l l e n ~ r c ~ l  th~iracc~~~!z,rt~oll~~~ 
ot .I  11101-(- 01 I c \ \  (0111111011 tibrut.rscz~l~r p -o l~ f~~a t lvc~  ,nnlirarnr, i ,I F ~ T L T > ~ I L I I ~ ~  
C h a p t e r 5  l j r i  c5c1l~i thts I c5ul t\ o n  thc ; I ~ J > ~ K ~ ~ L L O ~  ofc(>nk>~~11 I ~ ; L ~ I , I L I  4!7~,c 
tt [)\I. opy f i ) ~  t l ~ c  . ~ ~ ~ c v , n ~ ~ x n r  of t 1 -1~  I ~ ~ d r , ~ r ~ o n  g r x ! ~ ~ ~ n t  c r o \ $  the L - O ~ I C ~ I  P!) 
< - I I I C  cc~~~lbc . r l  l ~ i i ~ p ~ ~ i c \  01- tlae p~oposccl tcchl~iq~lc  yiibldcd ~ l i c  apiic,~ll 
\ c . i t t o~~~r lg  ( .rp.dl'dir!. hy 't\ i a ic l l  ~ ~ I O C I I C I I I L C A J  n4'1c\!l1l~'llF% C C ~ Z X ~ C ~  hi' pcrhrrnc~ij orf 
L I ~ \ Y I C  h l i i  c*\ r ~ j i ~ i ~ l ~ c , ~ ~ ~ ~ I y  ~ ~ ~ ~ < u l l / c rt l r ,~ i~the $itill tli~ckncqs. of  thi: I o r n c ~  Ut~lu111g A 
\ I I L ~ C L ~ ~ <  ~ . . I l l Z ' l l ~  l ltCL1,UtJ. r'Ltl0 13cT\vccYl t\vo IL.Llll<lll \ p L Y  ri-'d I l l l L - , "  tl1c I l ~ ~ I r ' l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  
zv,r\ ,n\\c\\~,d of ~ ~ A ~ P I O I ~  ui~cdld ~ I I C ~  ~ , ~ l ) b r t  COI-IICJWI~ l~iliw, tvlltlll ,I lllgll dcprcc' 01  ^
\ C I I \ I L L ~  I X ~  .111td tcpr~dtn~~bmllty. Tile ii\i.ilcl contelrt of r'ubblt co~-nc,is hholvccl ,I 
\lgalll?c;ltit mncrcaw ti.0111 ~ i ~ t c r ~ o r  ( 1  pcrcrcnor, i n  imiio w ~ t h  orlr clttlcnt 1111~ier- 
\t.ulrd~ilg icg,~itllzrg tillc i ~ o n - l l o ~ r r o g c l ~ c c ~ i ~ ~  ~ I \ ~ I L ~ ~ I C I O ~ I  of  co11~1c.11 h \ c l l d t l ~ ~ i  
f t ~ l  ~ ~ C Y I I I O ~ L ' ,  1\11" c l z . l r . ~ c t ~ l ~ z i l t ~ ~ ! ~  o i hc  dxlril COI-IIC~II ~'jl'd~-~ttloli pr~\,idc"il 'I il-tll- 
Ille&LrrelhreizCs Lasnrlg p ~ c h y f l ~ c ' t ~ ~ l '  dnci l)rophlllzdcion WC C O I I C ~ ~ Z C ~ ~ L !  t l ~ b t  I ~ C  
proposed conli~c,ll Kdnial~ speitrrz\copv ~ c c l r i ~ i q ~ r c  li,a\ rhc pocrtlrl,ll to , I % . J ~ \ ,  tlac~ 
Chapter 6 descnbc$ tllc ilnr el.rr ' l p p l ~ c ~ ~ t ~ u n  of ltht-, pc oi 1Xaili.lu ~ p c c  - 
troscupy ~n Ilum,it~ E ~ I ~ J C C C G .  l ' h e  dull W ~ S  t13 I ~ \ ~ C Z T L ~ J ~ P I '  tlw feCl\~blJ1r\ of 
c n i d o c ~ l  R,zman spectl-nscopy fix rhc Atiesarlrnu of ccrsaic~.rl I ~ \ ~ i l r ~ ~ t ~ ~ l i  111 L\ \W 
leg,lll~r blind 5uRye~ts. R a i r l ~ n  ~pectra horn t l l c  ,iritcnor I( lO-  1 SO ~ 1 1 2  OI the 
snl nea were reiorded o\.cr. ,L p?rrocl of rmic bi.ir>sl- m d  J ~ L C P  tup1~,11 .~ppll( ,ttlon 
of,$ n~r ld  delr\drdt~ng drug. Tllc rc,ults zho\vccl t h ~ l  h~gla zug~l~rl-to-ntol,~. r,liio 
obsrr~ed. W e  co11~1~1ilc?t lrnr wrch 'ndequ,~tc ~uiiyro~canclltu; 111 thlc F , I ~ L A ; - I ~  t-hc 
prilposc-ci tuch~llqne i o ~ ~ l d  pocentn,~lly be .lpphcd c l i ~ r n c ~ l l ~ ~  ,I rocal I'or rlac 
I I O I I - C O ~ ~ ' I C ~  ,I\$t'swlenlt o~'cc)I-I~~.IP h\*dr,at1oi1 in tllc 1111111.111 ~ I L L I ' I T I O I ~  
Iar Chapter 7 !the allxi w.1~ to ,1pp1y (OI IEOCJI  K J ~ I I J I I  Z > L T I ~ O C I C O ~ \ I  i(C3r tllc 
c]uantrfic,lcio~r of thcx trdnSpOrF oF ,I ~opnc.111) ,kppl~c~i ocnl,~r dr11g tlla-(a~igh rhc 
labblt col-i ic~ under I r r  vrrlo c r r c u ~ n ~ r ~ i ~ i c  T h e  ' i n~~p lu~~~c lc  of ,I klr~ig-\pec~iic 
ltdill'iir SISIU~ w a s  ,rr\e\rzd 111 thc tc~rfilal~ J I I ~  ~thcs co~t~c,al C ~ ~ Y T J I C I I L I I I I  ,15 .I ~ L I I I C -  
clon of t i l ~ l t ~  , ft~*r ~~zsrill '~tlon af J ~.snltglt. drop a ~ d o r r o l , ~ ~ n ~ c l c  ?'!dl to tlic cyc\ of 0 
dlzesrl~ctrzed rabbit, A tlzree-coinpdrtn~m ph,~nnl '~cok~nct~c 1nc~dc.1 \\J,IS L P T C L ~  t i )  
clrscnbe the dr~ag tr,lnspol-i ii-on1 ~ l i c  te,~rljlnl ( ~ ~ n ~ p ~ i r t l ~ l ~ ~ t ~ t  1 )  VI,Y t l ~ r  cc rncLil 
i~p~t t l r i~ , r l  layer (coinlp,~rr~nenr 3) illto, t l ~ c  coriac,il S L I - ~ I ~ I J  (col~iy;urtinuo~t 3)  
I - ' lm~ni~acok~~ic t~c  ~rdlisfer I J C C  c0122hdnt% (1;) h r  illzc tls~ig itrmsport liotn one 
canqxirtlllerlt ro the orher could bc c'11cul~rcd by ilttillg tllc pBl ' ir l l~~cokln~t)i  
e q u ~ t ~ o n s  beic>lzgli~g to (he ~hrec-con~~)~~r tnr~cl r i  kluotlcl of drug-sn-,ltl>pol t ro ilhi' 
d.lr,z oht.111rcil front rlrc ~ ~ , P I I ? , ~ I  \p1~1r104(olrui .I\\C\'IIIIC"IIII\ \"IIL- ~ I I L I ~ -  
gcstrd I - C P ~ I ~ L I C  1h113t? F~ ln r l~c ra~ro r~ ,  tJ.,ual,n~i ~ X " I O \ \ "  ~ 3 p y  I \  I I P I ~ L * ~  L . I P ~ I ~  ~ P C C I ~ ~ C ,  
.I strong dd\ .~nt .~ge o te r  curl-cutly u icd  1111orc-11ncto-1(. J \ < c \ \ ~ ~ I v I I ~ \  O C  ociul~r 
p!1~nn.~rnOk-~cit1c s In  c o ~ n b ~ ~ r a t l o n  zvl t11 the non-c cp~lt~~ct pi 01)il ig, (!IC , I C I C C I L ~ A I C  
s c l ~ \ t ~ l i  i ~ y  .li~d ,pareal r c \ ~ I ~ ~ t ~ o n ,  w e  col~clncled r11.l~ contuc,~l R ~ I I I I , I I ~  ~ ) C L  1109- 
top)  Iz,lc rhc. pocrntldl lo be c.:11plok~.il .I, ,i t~~l t rablc  tool fol- cllc ~ i l y  ofoc~~l,rr-  
111 Clraptcr 8 wc mtigl-~a to cletcn~~fiic. the fe;'d\~L~lllt*l of confocal tlnrnali 
<pec~rcuscoj~~~ for rr-lnclicr rclllpcratwrc IneasurcnlcIIcs 'i\ichin thc aquruuz, ~ L ~ I I - I C I ~  
c i  t11c r'11:blt C\C ~ ~ r l d c r  1 1 1  vcrio rIrculrlbtnnce3. W e  used the ternperd- 
turw-dcpc-radcne clinngri in the I k n m ~ n  cpecrral fe~rures of .rv;cter As l t  rurn~ed 
out tlic\,inrp]/itwdc: o r  nirc OH-vibrar~on,lI 111ocle drcaeased uvh11c an~otl-~er 
OH -vlbr.ltiorral 1a1oclc o f \ \  atel- i~zcreased wlrYrl an Incrcctw in tc~-~lper ,~~wre The  
rnLro lxtwwcn t l ~ c  l b r n a 1 2  lrntctlrlty ofthese c ~ o  OH-vrbmteoraal modes show t-ci 
,a Flronrg ~ I ~ ~ C ; I J  corre la~r~l~l  \vlr -r the ~"ree ' i i l~ t~g rcniperatrrre ,1\ mcastared \virh a 
(;olclcar Stdnclard (nccdlr ahcrn~ocor~ple), both 111 HPLC-gr~de wncc.1- 
(8X"O 99) 2 4  G V C ~ J  .YLI I:? the rlzbb~t aqucou5 E Y L ~ I I ~ C ) ~  (R2=ill 98) wgth a hlgh d c g r e ~  
of I-c-jwod~ucubrllry and a scnslt~v~lt); of -0 5% We coi-~cludcd t h ~ t .  sllacc rhc 
RGiii1.tu3 spectr~I ~ L ~ ; ' ; I ~ L I I C S  of watc-r arid prob~bly  .18>o other bnocluemiials are 
oiwpl=nzlcnc 011 R B I C  prev:dnng tcnnpel.atulc, cdre ~ h o u l d  bc taken to keep the 
T ~ ~ I ~ ~ L ' ~ ; I C L L ~ C  ~ O L I ~ L ~ ~ I ~ C  during conrp'lrdcive R a ~ r a ~ ~ i l  spectroscopic studies 
rbr scllb~tuvc teir>per,~tl~rc P I I U ~ I \ ~ I I C I I I C I I L S  111. the , I ~ L I ~ ~ I I S  l~ulilx>r of the r:ubbrt cy r  
illld~'1~ Sl? i , lViJ ~0lld1~~1011~ "bl.ld 112 d LIC~LI-COI~~E~CL I l ld l l l IP l '  
In summary, thls theus. dcscl-ibcs tile porcnt~~al applicat~ons of confoc~l  
BLu.riat1 \peclro~ropy for the b~ochum~c'il ~ l i ~ ~ s ~ ~ c r c n z ~ t ~ o n  ot' \ ,ii-lous ocular 
~zs.;ucc ; I I I C B  fluids r i r  r)r!.w At prt-selrt thlr tcc l l n 1 q t ~ ~  IS perfected dr ld  optmlzcd .ind 
c,lri bc ~ ~ u c c c ~ u f ~ ~ l l y  dj>p ~c~i for 1 1 1  ! ivt> '1111il1,ll rcsenrcl~. Wllctl~cr lrir novcl optical 
~c.cl-unrque wlll find nt.l!, ~ n t u  the C ~ I I I I C J ~  13:-JC tlce ~ f ~ l ) l l t h . ~ l i l ~ ( a l c ) p  dcpendr 
unl vdrlotis L ~ ~ t c > ~ - \  r I T S C ,ili~d iForel1105t 1% the h~fcty ~ \ S L I ~  a? expl,l~ll~-d 111Clrdpter 1 
111 gencr'11, die u 5 ~  oilongcr t v a v ~ I ~ i ~ g t h \  is ad~mcatcci 111 01-Ltcr t o  prevent OLIO- 
r e~ rcnr iL  whlct-~ cnn obsclrru tlae 11,tnlan sngnal. Ho\vevei-, the confocdl tr th- 
ailigl~r \vhirh tvc 31'1ve ,lpplzrd 11~s provuii to  bc .)r lcqz~~~c: In t h ~ c  pcr5pecLavc 
\iil-rc"i? ~ l a n g  thi: 51-1 5 Ian] ,jrgchn 1~st.r Tl-re ANSI report all thc SAG Uw c ~ f  
ldd+c-r'll (~OC'I  1101 \how .I l ry  \v;tvelength dcpel~dcncy :n oil~!,lr 11~~zdril 111 ~ I I C  
400--1(10 rilw ~. , \ngt  SIIICC thc Iln~nnri Iritcnsrcy Ir 1r.l dlrcit pr~por t io i i  t o  tlic- 
Ii-cqv~i*n~c)i ~ I ' r l i c  iliruil~b~rt. 11g11~ lo the rouich pnwrr,  tlrr R.IIIIJUI yclcil n\ -2 is 
I I I ~ I N Y  tvlrcn ti\utlg rlrc 'rrgoui ~ . I \ L Y  a t  5 14 i !rm .I\ r.rppo\ed tcr tl.rc i~cl~utn-11con 
I.r\c.o- .I[ 632 S ullvl MOFCIFL,LT, the 6 c h l l S l t l \  Iry oi'rhe CC13-cnincrt~ 15 2u IalgE~r ur 
cizc \.lime Rarnnn ~ ~ - L . I ~ U C I I C )  \ il~ft T C ~ I , ' ~ O I  by L I ~ I P ~ ~  the ;li-gon Idler .I\ colirp,~rcc% 
\vt~la r i l ~ ~  l a ~ ~ l i ~ ~ ~ u i - i . r ~ c ~ l r  I,lscr. I'l~u\, ilics lL,lrl~.lrr yuclit rl; - iu Ilngher \\~ht?lI u\lng 
the ~rgo11 1'1rer chcll \v l~( i~l  r~kllig nl~c hclr~rrir-neoo 1.15c.r 111 ~ h r  ftacture, tllc, L I ~  of 
Summary and ranrl~~sic~s3a 
pc'nujt uullzlng Ilrgher laser liught tnr.1gt.h \'atel\", yleldung lzaglr slgll.rl-to-llrr~\c 
rdtm spectla w ~ r l ~ c ) ~ l t  clie~t~lcdl 0 1  t hc ' i l~ i~ l  il,1111dgt' ro tlw o(l11.11 t~ \ \ ! l t~ ,  
Srcar~dly,  ~t needs to bp c ~ ~ a b l i \ h ~ d  \vt~rtllit'~- the P r ~ ~ l l ~ \ e d  t ~ ~ t - t h o d  IS i i i i ~ t j ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l \ r  
psdctical i n  use 1 1 )  a ~31111cnl w t t ~ n g  U~l t i !  1 1 0 ~ ~  E ~ ~ c ~ I - A ~  . ~ B I . u v ~ I ~  1 1  pt~ fol.lili'ii 
nlanlnally wl-rlcll IL  r\trir.lnt'ly trlale-cal~wrnmg FII,C, i b . 1 1 1 1  5pec~r11111 11~14 t o  be 
p ~ - p r o c ~ s w ' d  by dc ' t r" i~i~~j l i~ ig  ill? v~ ludb l t~  \igi1.11\ h o ~ t i  rhc ~ J C ~ ~ I C Z L ~ I I C ~  ~ I O I S  
/slac>r-~loltc o f  tlrc 4:C1-) cnlrrcl ,I, ~ ~ ~ t o - f l u a 1  C S L C I ~ C  ej SL*CI)III(I/!~, 11illItlpYc 1Xd~ll;iil 
~ C & P  111 e,icl.r \rlzglc bpcctrurix I~.I\-C' to be ; I E S I ~ I I ~ ~  to .I \PC( 1fic I ~ I U I C ' C U I . I ~  ISIOJ~CI 
(h-rly the-11, qmalltatlvc and (11ndi.r ( c~ t,ilnl clrc i~n~+t;lrlce\) C ~ U . t l l t l F J T l \ * ~  dd,tt,~ .xn,ulv- 
215 I \  po\s~blc Cozl~prlirer~scd \ p r c i ~ ~ l l  ~z~,ul\r\ls corlld cc~tnirlii> ~l~irc,liso rl-ru pl-.IC- 
tlc<~l clpp11~atlo11 ~ i l : a ~ ~ l a l ~  S ~ ~ C L I O ~ C O ~ ~  I N I F  \v/~ctElc'r ~ h t \  i1 p0\,10lc ~ t ~ l l  13t'~"ch to 
be ~ s t ~ ~ b l i c h e d .  Tlrlrdly. ,at tPltr p n t  t ire  opcxaliarl of tilc t \ p c ' ~ l ~ l ~ z l ~ t . ~ I  W T L O E )  
derlzdnds much t i ~ u c  111 tilt h n r i  oiallgnling, cdllbr~~n0111. ,111~II C ~ . I ~ I ! I Z . I ~ I O I ~ ,  \vll~t.ll 
crrtalnly leavcj roo131 fol i r ~ ~ p r ~ v ~ ~ l ~ c i l r  1111 t h ~  t i ~ t ~ i ~ c )  L ~ \ t h ,  rht, . r i lc lc~I  \.,llrnc crf 
tbri optnc,rl rech~rlq~lc Ira\ to bc c \ ~ G 1 b l ~ ~ h ~ d  \2 ~ r l n  ~ - c y , ~ ~ d ,  tn thc zzlrmcl~tl\* u\c%d 
noti-nnvdsi\ve dl;lipo\tlt taoli, in opl i i l l .~ l~nolo~y Siirt t- l l ~ r  c a n l b ~ a l  l l c l l l l . l ~ l  
spcctro~t opy system dcrcrrbrd In rhlr ~ l l e u \  in f . 1 ~  1 co11rl3111ce tlie A L ~ \ . I I I I ~ A ~ C <  of 
c o n t u c ~ l  mrcroscopy n71th .I po\vel-fill chrri~iz,~l  .ia~.iU\ r ~ c , t l  t C c  lll~rquo r l r  ,I hig1,ly 
c i t i ~ ~ c n t  ~ l l ~ n ~ ~ e i - ,  11. was  posc~blo rr? lr-nrcsalg,\ccx ocral,lr r l b \ r t c j  . ~ ~ - r r l  f l z ~ ~ i l \  111 ,u tcat.tll\' 
ne\v matlneI. Ela~t~lrt ~ n ~ f o l - m . i t ~ o ~ ~  0x1 tkw bn~cil i~li~lc~il  C O I I I ~ O \ I ~ I O I ~  of  t r . i ~ ~ ~ -  
p . ~ l - ~ ~ l t  (3cLlldr ~ I S ~ L J C ~  311d Ou1d5 ~ ' 1 1 1  now bi. ~ b ~ ~ i ~ l c d  i;lp~rllv 111 2 I IOi l - rUl l tLLCk 
nianliler fioln ,11111os1. any depth \\iirhan the cyc' ~11ac1c.r r r r  rrivo c u ~ l d ~ ~ n o ~ l \  I lt-llacl-- 
niorc, thc proposed optlc;~l techsililur 1s adrqlldtclly ~ ~ c Y I ~ ~ I I P I \ ~  to d l 1 0 ~  1i)r cirlrc~ 
t~lare-depa~dcnlr or  sy~ci~tlly-r-csalved b~ochcmlc,tl ,~rv.xslni~llts, 01- .I ~ o n ~ b u u , ~ t l u l ~  
of bcaill, in1 prC~ctlcnlly cvrry ocular eussuc on- fltrld 
Fua~ll-c t%t?b~-ts 5hould hat. dircctccl tow,~ndr optlurlz.Itlrrll uf the p~opobed 
t.t'cllruq.ue wlith r~'g,ird\ to ~~ i fe ty ,  ~ ~ A C I I ( J ! U I ~  , L I I L ~  ~ p ~ t ~ ~ t ~ o n ~ ~ ~ l  I ) I O C C " ~ L I ~ ~ ' S .  LO
~ ~ ~ ~ i h l ~  t11c .~p~~I c-ation of" ~ L ~ I I ~ J I ~  3pccr1t \cop\, 111 1 1 1 ~  ! I L I I I ~ J ~  c y v  tit iJrrfo. 0 1 1 1 y  
\i Elctr ~ a k c y  VI ~ L I ~ I - J I ~ C C C ~  \\,c c.111 npcll LIIC \YJV u~)I. i ~ l ~ v ~ \ [ l p t ~ i l g  ( 1 1 ~  [ I  t ~ t '  i. 1 1 1 1 3 ~ , i l  
~ X I L C I I ~ I ' . ~  CC)CCO~~~OL.II I < J I ~ I , I ~ I  \/3rs< crwe wpy 111 c~plrtIr,~ll~ut~log~ 
Samenva t t ing  en Conclusies 
P..,~~IIZIII L ~ ~ C C L ~ O ~ C O ~ I ~ :  (RL) i j  ceiu kraclirige oprischc tccheurck voor bnoche- 
rniichc bcpaliirgcri. gcbasccrd op  I3c.t fciioii-ic~eir d i t  ccin Fractie k a i i  hct opvalicnci 
I K  ht: wordt ~ :c r~~ i s í ) id  niet e211 andcrc fsecg~icricie, d14 gevolg 1~a13  een^ 1 1 l t e l ~ i t 1 ~  
zoals water tot cc>i~ipìs '~e eiilxsicteii CPI \ Y C ~ ~ ; ~ I F  Cbnicl*lilk\ cJat RS 111 lier vcrlcdciz 
wci-d rovgcp,ist i11 lirtBi-~chillci~dc bialogixi-ie en iliiediscliic discipirne~, zqiz er 
W L ~ V I I ~ ~  i 1 1  I I I E S B  t o C p . i s ~ i ~ g e ~ ~  bcscIire~e~i ~ 2 1 - 1  dwe tcilziiick an de oog1iccikucidc 
l-let doel van di t  proefscllrift \v.i., clan ook  o ~ i i  dc ialugclgke roepassii"crnaii 
1kS lix oridcrrotkc~i voor C O I I L . I C I , I C , L ~  I I ~ ( E C ~ ~ I I ~ S C J I C  bepalai~geii vdn 
\ys1cciir 
111 Wo~f i f l~ruk  1 wordt dc lliypatlliese gepclnc.t%rd clar d e  succcs\ollc i r ;  iJirJi> 
I O C P ~ I ~ S I I I ~  \'.i11 I L . i i i i ~ i i  \pcítrou ~3p1~. li1 CIC o s g l ~ c c l k ~ ~ ~ h d e  vdll k l l ~ l l ~  I I  vgnifi- 
4 , i i r t  bcl,~iig 15, o i r id ,~~  cdrijkc oogl-icclki~ridigc almok s ) \~c r~ i l~c l i e  ~ l ' \ r  iqhiirgsii 
lo t  iiitiilg ko111e11 in ver~ildetilrgen vaii dc biocl-iciiiiccl~c eiga!i~cli,ippci~ \.,uil 
C E L L I ~ A U I C  ~veeficIs c11 VIOCIFLO~EI~ ,  welkc c v e ' l i t ~ ~ c ~ l  g c d i ~ g t ~ o ~ c i i e ~ r  dn11 nrcl  
ervolgil r o ~ ~ ~ i c r r  k u i ~ n e i ~  wordcrl ~ I I C L  behiilp \ . A J ~  tlczt ~ccl-iiiiek Tt.gc.11 dc~zc 
.\t 2iicrgioii~l \x  C)I-LJIC C C I L  < Y ~ ~ C ' I I I C I ~ L "  I I I P C ~ ~ I I I ~  ITZ dc t h c o r e t ~ ~ c h c ,  p ~ a k t ~ ~ i h ~  c11 
o p ~ i \ i  lic. ,r\pcc tcti ( i r ic l~i \ i~fds  \~iIiighcid) il ;rlr  de tcrcps\z~iig v ~ i i  I<,iiri,rri q 7 c . c  i i  o- 
t ~ ~ i i ~ i e r i r k e  ripci T U L I ~  I h e ~ i t  (I'\SA=W -5) 0.11 eeii i.riiyc rijtb-\\ e lk  .iLt,iiid i B B r ir l l i )  
13c.z~ 110h/10 urorcir zotvel gebrti~kc 0171 het Iniìei-lik l i t  op ijct ol3jcct tv tt3cu-,\erciii 
,ilsacik o m  Ireit cer~iggskutstc llcllt \Teer op rr \..3nigcul Et.11 1iolisgi.ilfiicilii. iiccl- 
splegsl zorgt ervcror d;ic allee11 het IX<~ii~,rii ht Iit wuitlr gcle~d tz.1.1~~ ccil cdlrrc- 
111-JCTIS, welkc op zgn bezrrt llrt li~on'iii iit-lii \r. c t r  o p  rei1 Ilbcr ic~iu4i;tvi-t I)czro 
t h ~ r  dleilt I ~ J ~  het L O T I ~ O C A ] ~  ' p ~ t ~ f l ~ l c  (SICI-Ioi~td~r~!, l . Flg~1111 ) .  c11 t r ' ~ ~ ~ \ p o r -  
teert ]?CL I ~ c h t  \~rrtler in,idm- c ~ ~ r ~  \prc.troiiic.hcr, \\-~.1r Iret Irrhic ~ f l i , n i~kc l~~k  v,rll dc 
lilrur ~ztordt afgebogen zii v r ~ ~ o l g r x ~ \  ~ ~ L " ~ ~ c F I ' L I " I ~  tinor '1'1212 zcCi g~lii'~o~11gc 
CC:lr4-cGiinera l lczc dig~r,ilnseert het \lgild;il zodat liet op ~wri cniinpirter cipgc- 
5l.ugtn ren op ecir ~~~~~~~~~~~~iil a f i~ebc~ ld  knrl wordcri l)c. \terkc piiiiti.11 v ~ i i  ciil 
>ystcseiir 7;iii ( l )  de vi-qc-\z>ri-k ~ ~ ' T L I P I L ~  \*.UI 11 111111, w ~ ~ i - d o o ~  p c i . ~  C O I I I , I C I I O L ~  
e r i i ~ l i g ~ e ~ i ~ i c  xvecf'scls  word^ gt~ni i i . r i i i~ .~l i~i .c~r~t ,  eii zoduciiclc tic. ugiiilr.il-rii~$- 
1.~31 hoiidi~lg  ergro root, (3) dc hogr gr\~oeligli~wi, door c.tlì~ie"~it ;cbi-uik tc ir~.ïkciï 
v'ui? Blct iiilci-oscoop olyccticf .ilsook iIc tocp,is.iirg v,tn ccii I~oiog\v.u,iidig~~ 
CCID-dczct lor; c.ia (-I) de ~dequntr r~\oY~itic 111 tgcl, \atar \aii~llc i pc r  t i . 1 1 ~  t l i~ . i i  
,~cqursiric. Ti~vcirs iii,lakt de t r l r ~ c t r t r i ~ c h ~  ~ Y I ~ ~ I J I I I I I ~  11c1 ~nogel!jk de l-l>MIC3 IC 
tranilcrcii eter de o p ~ ~ r c h c  ,r\ v,rri hei r)sccexii zoiidcr vcrairdci.iiig i i i  dc 
.rclrteiste br.iiildpiii~t,afita~icZ, zodat Ilrt ii~ogelgl\. i r  \t,rticrhr L F ~ ~ C C  1c.11 cl) I P . I I I I I ~ ~ C  11 
te iiictcii. h2et dc. icoepdssinlg v'iii dil optische s\  cccciiu \\rcm-dci~ diserctt. cii \pr( i- 
ikke I<ailai! spectl;i i*erkregeii vdni liet lnoom~lic\, hcr ~ . Ï I ~ I ~ ' I ~ - I  <11~1.  r11dc IIIII-XOCLI- 
J,urc ICIIS. gebiliik i ~ i ~ ~ k r i i ~ d  var1 25 mW I~i~krlic h e cii ceii 1 cupcni~ic-ulrl Er wordt 
Ir dle cioor rii~cldcl vaii optwlie cozipcs, op (-ei1 iiicllc U ~ I , I I I ~ ~ ~ I  ( I I I ~ I ~ ) o c : I ~ ~ I I - ~ .  wCc%rh 
cri \~i*?cn.stnfi?~~~ bzr)cIieirii~~lr h.iin L.~P; I I \CCLO~CICII  
H~ofdstitk 4 bc~~L3111ft ~ C ' I  . I ~ ~ ~ P I I L I I I '  \Y ~ r k t c ~ . i ~ % ~ i - ~  I I I  r l ~ a  O ~ > ~ I I C ' C ' I ~ U I I I ~ I I ~ ) ~ C '  
di\ciplrne \vaarvoc>i cuiiiL~'iie l i a i i i , r i r  spcrtlo~ccrl~ic. I I I C L  ii.riuic gcii Irikil \ i J c r i i i [  
$i.<uclrt Tevells gccfi dti III.\!ILI$CI 1pt c111g 11171i 111 113 CIC V O O I I ~ . I , I I Y L I X .  C]ILIL'D"~~L* 11.1.11 
de iniogc.lu)I\t> tocpaciirmgrai \.i11 roilfocale l\,iir-r~,ulï %pccrro\cclpirx i i i  LIL. cwglui-el- 
kiiiiacic N,last L ~ C  P ~ ~ J C C I C I I  dlie 1117 Jilecr d~tdl l  L C I - L I K ~ \ » I ~ ~ L , ~ I  . I \ \  .ip.iite 1100111 
~tiiP\kc*ii i n  dit proct'ichrift, ~ v o r d ~ i i  crrkcle pilot-\~riilic.\ gc.i~i,ciiutl r r j ~ l \  llct 
I I r t c ~ . t ~ ~ ~ c : ~  VJOI 2~noiiioI~~e~íEet1 111 1 ct kn1rie1.~~.1~i.i- j131;'i~ ~ I I O C U \ C .  ~ I I  I L . I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ L ~ ) .  
11c.t hcp.iilcii vl\ri biocl~ciiut~clac vcraiirJ~~riri~~-ir 111 tluiioi,oi lic i t .  c11 b~cx.lrciiii- 
ru illr . ~ ~ i ~ I ~ s c v  ~ 1 ,  c 11 111111 of I I ~ ~ ~ I  v,ia/l \ruc~ri*i)iiic~rdc librov~u~ciul,iii L. .~,iirdoo~- 
uiilag \,.u11 I ICC 009, hel prc1-b goifrii 
Hoarcistuk 5 pl-eoseilirrcrt dc i-c\iilt,nrci~ z,i:i c8e t<rcp<iiciirg v.ii-ii ci~iiloi,ilc 
lXaiiian <pcAc t r r > \ ~ o p ~ c  voor di. bcp.~liiig 1 . i i ~  dc wdner gl,~clrcuit 111 cle c oa i i c . ~ i  iri  
ijtvcl I ) c  coi~foc,iliri.ic Iecride zich bg ~iit<it~'li 1ioor hcr uri,~dcrm v,rii opii<c!lc 
uvcefirl ( O L I ~ L ' S  \ 11~ ' lk~  iigiiificdnt duiai~ei- ~ J ~ C I I  dd13 di"ciicIe c l u j k l ~  ! , . I I ~  11c.t 
hoorc-ivlne\ C;ïlxuik iii.ikciid v'xn ccri b c p d d c  I < ~ : i r ~ n  I I I ~ C ~ ~ ~ I ~ L I ~ ' ~ I . ~ I ~ I O  t~i\irri 
i w v ~ ~ c -  Iknnia!i cpt.ctrak [iji?zr~ kon3 de  \%d~rrgu.~dd li 213 cen ECIT ~ I I ~ ~ I L I I ~ I  er1 het 
h~lori?i*liL&~ L ~ J I I  ]let konlju~. SI! I 111t3 r n  I ~ I L T  citi hoge rriarc aan gcvoeligheuci cn 
r~j7r0d~1~cerh~~nu-hCIj b~ysa,tIJ \ F . W I ~ C I I  l -~L 'T  vate erge hal ie \.'In Ilea koiisj- 
rnc--hcroinvlic~ wcssdt. Iloges ii,ianiïAcr men iiicer van anterieur aia,ur poiLcrieilr 
gaar. wat. 31-1 O V ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C I ~ I I T ) ~ B I ~ ~  i i  inct ulizc liuldige opvatring oiincrcnr cie 
r-rict-lioinogene vc'rdcl~r1g V A ~ I  co t .12~~~ Irydr'itie Tevelis koii ixet belairlp v.in 
cfc bepaling van de axiale watt-rgr~acl een J L I I S T ~  scllatting geln~d;lkt wurdc i~  vaIr 
de totale coipt-ie,l hydsdtic, we dat vergeleken rriet couiventioiielr i1iwthoJcai 
~ ~ d l r  pachyniernc e11 ~irie.;drogcii WIJ ccri>cllidecrdera dat Iïer voorgcstc!ilr 
cui-nfoc,rlc Rainan spectroscoprc systeriii Iia potctatie de liuogtc en de verdciiiig 
van de corrica Ioydrditie k d i i  bepalci~ onder i ~ i  wiin oi~~staindtghclderi, aliet e c i ~  
hoge IIIJ~C' JJII ' i e i ï ~ ~ t ~ v i t e ~ t  ei1 rcprod~icccsbadrheid 
Hoofdstuk 6 bcichrgic dl- 'i1Ycreerstc kecr clat deze vor-in1 v,in R~nir,iri ~ p c c -  
rsoicopie is loegepdsc op pi-oefpcrzoiicii. Hct doel Vail de  studnc \ x r c ~ i  cr onder- 
zuckcn o l  ben. ni~gcll jk w,is iiict coi-ifoc~lc K,t~i-n'in xpectro5ropic cile c ~ r i ~ e a  
hydr,iiric [ c  brpalei1 in  r\vcc, z o g z n , i . ï  "cgally blui-18 pcrsonxrsr Er ~,verdcir 
l;Caur~;rli spccïr,~ gc.iaoiiirii v'iii Irct .nii~ci.ic'iire IEjO-030 pili dec1 v,wri de ioriica 
over ccii bep,i,iidc lijd voor- cii n,i ~ a p i c , i l i ~  ~cile'dnenii~g: vnii ecii 1111ldc dclliyclic- 
i-etrclc o~opdiiipprl I k  i-t-t~ilt;~teii l ic t~~i i  7 eii d ~ e  lkaiiz,iia \pcctia ~ c i v ~ ~ i i ~ l i g d  
koirdcl? uroi de11 i i i e " ~  cc11 110igc ~igi~ddl-ilïir vei-hoiidiilig gebrui k inlnkelicl t .i11 
slc~11~1 1 5  IIIJ I , I ~ c ~  licht 'Tcvci15 ko1idei-I ~ei-~ii idcri i lgc.~~ i11 de corilca l ~ y t i l i ~ t ~ r  
i?ri)l~Ict~ i ~ . ~ i ~ ~ e ~ c ) o n d  ~ l c ,  g*i\rolg vair tocdicilii~g L n i i  de clcl i~~~iariei ï~le 
oogdl ~1p1-7d WIJ coi~cludcercilea~ Ilncruit d,at irict adeqio'lic \crbctcrii~gcii in rit. 
ve~liglicirl clr voolpcstcldc tcelanrick iliogcl!jk gebruikt kan M ordcrr in ccn kliiii- 
~clic. 5c.ttiilg onr cuiit,~ctloos de COTIICLI hydrdillc tc bey~lcii  111 dc liiiiii,iiic iitiz,itne 
FlCr dot4 van 11er oiïdrrzock be~cl-ircvcai ii Hoofdstzik 7 \VA., d? tocp~$sii-~g 
v,iii coiifocalc R d a l i ~ n  S ~ ~ C C ~ I O F C O ~ I C  ir00r de kiv~ii l t if icdt~~ v.111het 11.11i~poi L \'.w 
' i3  C I < ~  h~~p,i.iJd ii i de ti~,iiliiJii1 t i i  Iic-t c o r i i ~ ~ , ~ - ~ p ~ t h c c I  ;115 f i~nia .~~c v,rni LI? L L J ~  ird Irct 
ul1c"lrit 3). !2iil-ri~;icokri~czi~~I~c" i l i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ \ - ~ ~ ~ 1 1 5 l ~ ~ l l t ~ ~ 1  (k)  \fC)O ' [ICI ti-flilq3Ort \idll  CE 
circ cui~rp,uitiairc'irr ti,i,ii hct .iiidci-c hunideii n i~rdcii 1~i.ieLriad dooi itlet f~ r i~ id -  
cok~iacirt~clic foririilulez. bchorciicl biij Iict di lp-coliip.iiriirieiite~i ii-iodel, her 
LIL iii,icoir rr,riripoi t tc i~ iodc l l~ i  c11.z,ini clc. laciiit3 \ ~ i i i  de A J L J  ~ ~ i i  de lSdinian spcc- 
~ l u \ c o y  isclic bc.p,illligeii. 131. c oiizclitr,irie I, hjtl c iii-vcii 5 , ~ i i  eder oog J-i,uddzn 
t v l i k  cc11 Lrn-t:liiscll vcrlucrp, nict ccii \irclle rerïic ci'ding \ J I I  dc farnr,r- 
Ein~l;rcoïi-[l;iitiporc \.zirziit lict cornc~-cpitllecll ir,icir her coii~eri-irroiiii,i 
(k t~C147rC1 Ciil0-l siilii-l) Teven, koii LI? o p ~ l ~ t n l ~  v,ill i;trial.ic oin \r . l l l l i l l  (_Be 
irnnc-11 li.a.ir 11et ~ o r 1 1 e ~ - ~ p i t h ~ ~ " 1  bepaald nwidcri [ki2~i).013-!L-~~~'i1if~ ~ ili- ') ISc 
srdiida~rd deviatics b,ili deze. hriiiaccikirirtislIis \ rd~idb~"Le~~ \~ngg~~-cre i i  ~ C L Z  ~ O C C I C  
reprndtuccetba~r11e1d T'cve11~1 i í  Ra i~ r , i i~  spcc troscopne yiilre~reurl spccifir~k, \ tr .~ i  
een grcrot .\wordcel is over ctc thdrlr gcbr liikre t l~ loro~~netr i \cI~c  bcp.11111g~i1 v~lli dc 
ociil~ire &~rrï~acokirietick. Saiiieii 1 1 1 ~ 1  1119 ~ ~ ! i i . i ~ t l o o \  I ~ c P ~ I I c I ~ ,  Cltc . N ~ ~ ' ~ ~ L ~ I T V  
volle coirt~rt lnze techi.iick. voor oc iilaii t ; i ~ i i ~ , i i c ~ & r i i i i r ~ ~ (  Elra bpp~i1i1i1~g~*~~ 
111 Hoofdstuk 8 trnclïitci~ \\'c tr* bcp.rlc.ii or' Iiict i~iog~ligk \v.r\ 0111 iiici 
belxilp van cuiilôcnle l i n i i ~ d i r  *pc'~tru\iiipic coi~il,ictloo\ cit, L C , I I I ~ ~ I < ~ ~ L ~ L ~ I  IC' 
bcpalcin i r r  Erct k a i ~ ~ i e i ~ v ~ ~ r e r  \>dn 1iï.t koi~i!iir*-oog O I I ( I C ~  111 IJ l l J r i  o ~ I I ~ ~ . ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ c ~ I I  
We gcbruik~cia daarb!j de t c r ~ i p e i , i t ~ i i i ~ - . ~ t ' I ~ ~ ~ ~ i k c i ~ ~ h c  C ~ I . ~ I I ~ ~ C , I I I ~ ~ ~ I I  111 lacxl 
\.ergrootte D c  I.,RC~O C I I ~ S ~ ~ Z  di" R,~in.lii ~ t i t ~ ~ o i ~ i t ~ ~ ~ t c * ~ ~  v.111 ~ L Z C  TM~L'L' C)[ I - \~ ig~~. i l s i~  
uertoo~ide en sccrki. 1nircm-c cal-I el.itir> J I ~ L ' I  C I C  ~ C I I I ~ C * I . , I ~ L U L I ~  z~) l l \  ~ C I ~ I C Y I C ' I I  I I I C I  t i ~ a  
Goudeli S ~ ~ i i ~ d ~ a r d  (~la~il(d ~hci~i~o-kopp~I) i .  7o\vr1 111 I-ll>l_(:-z~~i\.tr v,.itcbl 
(llL0.89) alsook in I-iet k,ii~-i~i-w.icc~r \p,ill íllc kuiig~ic-ogcir (Et2=(i OS) i i i cb t  i.cxil 
hoge i-iö.iiïc a a n  rep2i.adi1ceei-b,11r11~'111 ~ , i i  ccii icil%uLi\ril tc.ir  v ~ i i  -1i S4'C: WJy couic l i l -  
drerdcir, gezien de itei~ipci-rtuiiir-,iih,itikclijkhcid \*,iii de I<,ii~i,iii 9igii~lcii \.,kin 
wdter cia iva;lricl-iyi~Iqk ook v ~ t ?  ;iiidcrc bio~niulccizlci~. d,it ei- c!jdcir, vcrgc4y kciiids EBia 
Rnr~r~lii spc.ctro~cop~sche ~trnc11es 013 gelet 1110ct \~ondcii dcti (de L C - I ~ I ~ ~ ~ J ~ L I U I .  
conqtant g~~:c.l-io~iden  vol-dt. Teipeirs \ Y C ~ C ~  ~ ~ C ~ O I I C I L I C I C C I . ~  d a  ~ T Y ~ I I ; ) c , I J ~ "  li.lin~11 
97ec croscopie tocgcpdzt k.kii worcicii vciol- heiisiitic\,e sii c c~ai~,iccicrzc rtbinrpcbi,it~iur 
bep,~liiigeei 111 Eict k.i~ircr~\.~cer van ko1>!1111~-ogcn ~~idci- 1 1 1  l l l l J O  unn~~, i i id~~l iec lc~r .  
Sarncnvattencl becclirqft dit PI-oeíirl-irrit dc potci~tic'l~* tocXpaslillig~~n X J I I  
confi,c;llc h \ , i r ~ i a i i  q~cc~ro icop ic  voor b i o ~  l ic~ai i~i i l~ ï  bc.lr.~Iirigcir li ,rir \ / t h r . s ~  1111 
vciia~ii idci~ii  I>rinliiicttc~riir~ B1~bhc11 ~ V C  klii~nlcr~ , R . I I I L C Y I I ~ I * I I  e % ~ t  ~u~l t i )c . i I~"  
I<.IIII,PFI \prct1 0 5 ~ 0 1 7 1 ~ '  111 111ë L I ~ Z I C I I C  A C ~ L - C ~ L L , I A L  ~ A I I  ~ V U I  <!c111 Lo~grpd\I ~ C I ~ I - L I I  k 
iri,ikeiici v,iii clo. 5 I  i iiin argo11 Id\er I lr't PINTI i,ippor~ J ~ I I I ~ , I ; L I I L ~ C  C I C  ' \ ~ i l c  Uiit. 
o f L c ~ w - \ '  100111 ~ C C ' I I  ~eri).an~d FLI\SCII  ougheelkuiidig gr*\~,is  obil ik gi.olllci~K~c v.111 
~iclrtlsanr li( Iit I L I ~ ~ C I )  de' c12 i 0 0  I P ~ I  6)111cht CIC ICJIII l i l  I I I ~ C - I T ~ I ~ ~ ~ L  ~ 1 1 r e ~ t  
.aA~drigit van di. frccl~icr-itie- \.ai1 het gebniiklc 1 , i c r  I ~ c h r  tot clc. t rciclc i r i , ~ i l ~ t ,  rnl 
b ~ ~ ~ r o o r b c c l d  dest., ~iitct1~11neic 2 3 ~il,i,nl I?iogcr iiirv~llcii7 laij gebruik v'tir cri1 .iigoia 
Inscr (5l-k 5 iiii i)  ~ergelrkcii  iiict ceal I ~ C ~ I ~ I I I I - ~ C . C ) I I  I J ~ C I  (637 H i r i r ~ )  i i i r t  
~ L . I Y T c ~ ~ ~ c  3 L I Ï I I O ~ L ~ I  Jrr, r 11% 1 %  dc ~ C V O C I I ~ I I L I ~  \a17 de C'CI3-canaesct I i-tiaal 
I i<>g~r  111 d~ /cltcic l<,~indll 'ijiilt' regio 315 tic- argon laser gebruikt wordt in ~ I A X ' C S  
v'1i-i el' I~ciiiiiii-ixcciii !'4it-r I n  dc acicikoiilrt ZOLI LZIFC het  grbniik \.an ilog kortc.ie 
golflcng~cii oxz~.r\vagei-i k~~iinliii warden Tr-i d i t  percpecctef ~ c x u  de hcli- 
íarïi-cadri~~ris-13 hscr (475 I I U ~ I )  CYJI 1 3 ~ t ~ 0 i l ~ b ~ t ~ ~  Iichrbroii kunnen ZIJII .  Y K - C I ~ ~  cri-r 
2 iii.i,iI I~ogci- 1kanii:iiu '>lgi~rll ZOLI gcveii d'esi dc Argon ],iser. Fchte tïiirt-int asleve 
cocpa~slnlg vail confc~cdle Ildii~dn spcstro<copIc 1% ~jcclilt5 n ~ ~ g e i q k  al3 ile retinale 
bloot~lelliiig a;iiz IG~~~rliicElt ~lginifi~~~1it  gcredircecrd wol dï tor I I Ï I I I ~ ~ T  etari 
iinaW/ci1i2 of \belruneer blooe~trlliiig vasi de retiria adli het dircctc 1,iserlichr 
grl?ve.l woi-dt \c~ri-nicdcni 1)cre lnatscs uyc~c treeft oi-ize vollcdíge aaiiclacht. 
» ~ i x l ~ l  dit ani? i n  xaat zou ,tellcii oini o p  CCVP i.clligi~ n~anicr  hogere licht 
(.iic'i.girm~ Cc ~ V ~ ~ I - L I I ~ P I I ,  \ v l k e  4E3iCcTm 11iet erli hoge ~ig~~ad/- i -~i~i i  verl~ol~d~iilrf 
zi>ultcar oplevcrsn zoi~dcr chci-112alc of ci~cil ir i~cii~~ sshailc dan dc u~lilairc .mwcxhficl$ 
T'ci-i tfiecclc iiioet vdstgestelol worclzin of dc vocsrg~siclds rechm~rck prdktiibciii 
g u ~ o e g  11 11uor gebruiik rn de klinicche ictting. Nti wordt dc ~ p e c t r d ~ l  ai-ialyw iiag 
pc>tcriclcciz ii~anliccl iiitgzv»cs~i wat exilreenli tujcirovci-nell is. Teil ecrstc i11ot.c elk 
qxccu-la111 iiourbcwcrkt wol-dvii tei~einde dc \v,i;ii-devolle c~gnalcri uiAr1 de ~rlitrr- 
gi-cind rign'ilcii ('dii~t-noihc' van dc. C'CIJ-c~ìiircr~i, ciiito-fl~iorescc.ntic) te scheideli. 
1 h i 1  iiloecen ~31, dfzo~idc~-lykc I.t.ìin1~1i7 F ) I C = ~ C I I  111 elk S P C ' C L ~ U I L I  I ~ C ~ ~ W ~ Z C I I  woidrn 
.i.1iïi +pccifickc rriolcciil,~ir-c verbiii~ili3geii 13ac; dan i \  kcvali~~ricvc ei1 (oiôr3e1- 
bep,in3eir ou1~st~iiiclig0~cdcii) kw,lnt~t~tii.\rs daca ,iin.\ii\nc mi1ogc81lk C < ) I I ~ ~ U -  
tcr -u i iden~e~ i i~dc  ddta ~1i.ilv\c zou l~iei 7ckc.i uitkoiil\( kiiii~iacrr bicdcii. 11i~inr ofdut 
mogd!lk is niact i ~ o g  o~idcrzncl-ic wordcii Teii cler~ie vcigeiì de op~ratiorielc 
Iiniidelirigc~ I v.iii de expci -~~nci i t~ l r~  opizclllirg, 7oah Iret ~aillijilc~~. rlc kalibrcltie ciì 
de .;nhtlic,itic. iing vecl tyd. w.it zeker i ~ o g  rniiizrre t o ~  vc~sbctcria~g ovci-ia,it 
Tc.~islciitc. ;.dl de toegevoegrlc. \r*,i~i-dc v,in d w c  opcischr techniek ,irgcwogclii 
niiocccii \vortdeii regcii ile reeds mi1 gebruik rqricic co~irciirinuìcle 111l.t-rnv,~sicvc 
~csliiiichei~ ntr tie ouglie~~lkiri~~lc Oiiid,zr 11c.t liici- lrc\clirrcven c-oi~ii;Ecnlc lX,tm,lri 
4 ~ 3 C ' C I 1 . O \ C O ~ ~ ~  'i) !CCe"lll CIC ~'i30l.dt'Illl ~.ilii>d~lil \ , l i l  ~~11f0C.11~ IllI&I.O1iCUple I11Tt Cel1 
ki-,n~l~tigcs biuclrc~iiuci.h ni1.11) L I \ (  bic tecUiilisk i i r  ucn IiovL?t ctlicleiitc: ri1,liitcr, n a r  
Iicr iliagclilk ocirl,iirc zvcil.hc.lb 017 L~CII ~ C I Ï C C I  ~ i i r ~ ~ i \ v c  I ~ I . I I I I C ~  tc oiir l inzork~~i~ 
I )rkcrtc inaf i l i  izi.itic bctrc.fti.iicic dc bloc 11ciiii\c-11~ COIIIpc>a&lIc v.111 I I ~ , I I P ~ J ? , I ~ A I I ~ C  
O S I U I , I I B ~  wrchch cir lui~n\~.o~l?ii k;cn 1 x 1  \f(-t-krc-gen wordcii op ccsii iuir t~rt loze 
iir.iriirhi ~r l . '  b~Jll.1 t4kc tlicprc ini Licl oog oiidcr EI! i o i w  oi i i i~clt i~~J~g1~~~~ici i  TCVCIIC li dc 
t~oorgt.\te>lclr. tccl~iiick iiilcriul,lic t l ~ * . ~ ~ b ~ i l  oci;u[ so\vel tgd-,itli;liikclgkc ,ulsouk 
~.il.~,ini-1rli.11iik~1i~knc bioiliciiìi\clrc bcl~,rlaiigc~ti ged~nir kui~nr*.ln wordcli. of cen 
ciwiib~ui.iaio \$,ti1 bctdcli. 111 litlli,a clkc ocul~i i  weei;rl of \tlocistcjf 
Iiu iic tocLo~iiiu 7.11 d(' \.ourgc\rcldc tccOiiiii-k gcopi11~~alil*ccrd iiuoetcii xvonlr1-r 
liicr iicr L ) O ~  op \ . L ' I ~ ~ ~ I I P I ~ ~ ,  I P C ~  pr . ic[l~ [ L  I I L I ~ ,  C"13 de. O ~ L ~ I . ~ T P O L ~ ~ ~ L  pros~ i~m-c<i, 
/iiiil,ii i l c  ioibp,r\iiizg \.ai1 R;iini~iii p ~ i i r o i c ~ p i ~  i n  lict 1 1 ~ 1 i i l ~ i l c '  oog ~illdci- Y I S  1)11~0 
oi l r i i ; i iadigl ic~~~~~~ iiiogcli~k gclni.i,ikc k ~ l r  \~*oidei.r. I")\ al.; de 1-enlugtieici n $  geg;ii.&iii- 
clcc-! d ciull~*ni 'IVC, iic \.i.i,g kriiaiaCri opeiicir tri11 Bict werk<-lilhc klinr\clie potrrrticrl 
v ~ i i  ctl~ilOc.~lc hkCiiil~~ll tr0~cQpIIC 111 (IS oochrrlkrir~de ëe ktinizcn-i o i lde~-~c~~kerz  
